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Part I (10 minutes)

Maximum points - 6 Listenine

l'ou ore going to Iteur a teenager, Ben, tutking to lris sister, Erica, ubout his best friend, Liam.

Lislen to their cont,ersulion. Decicle if euch senlence I-6 is correcl or incorrect. If it is correct,

pttt tr tic,k in the bo.u under,'1/br YF:5. I.f it is nol correct, put u tick in the box undet Bfor NO.

A

2

Rertrl aboul ttru yrurrptn in lexl.s' 7- I 2

('out".\'(,.\ 4-(i tritlt tlte people v'hrt.se

A
YES

Thet'oll t+'ould like lo learn something new. Match

interes't.s they c'an sal[,sfi:, There is one letter you do

B

l. Irricl thinlis []cn shourld scc l-iatn tllore olicn.

I 2. l].n cn.iovs trai'elling b1' rttad to scc l-iarn.

: ncioidine io Bcn. thc train costs too txuc

4. tle savs that Liam wants to visit him at weekends.

5. Ben says that Liarn and he are still good fiiends.

6. I:rica is sure that Liam knows how Ben f-eels.

Trory{eryoaLgnDlgt's to the answer sheeil

Part 2 Rendins (15 minutes)
Mqxltrtum polll)__6

NO

schools/

not need

7. Edwina u,orks lbr a multinational companynvith branches in most European countries' She

really nccds te lcarn lrrench and (iernran. but she has very little spare time and thinks it could be

dithcult to flnd time.

8. l)arnian got his.job as soon as he lefi school. He never had the chance to go to university. He

isn't ver1, happy with his job, but he knows he can't get a better one without a degree. He might

tr\ a parl-tiure dcgree corlrse if it's not too dernanding.

9. Alicc ltas ir lot o1'timc ()n hc; hancls. Shc is a ver\ crcative person with a lot of imagination,

ulrich she rcallr cloesn"t usc v&l rruch right now. She already has a lot of hobbies, but she'd

raIlrct'iclt'tt sotncLhirts ttett that rtould lct hcr ttse hcr irr-rag.ination.

10. Iraul cloesn't r,rurk: hc looks alter the childrcn r,lhile his rvif-e goes to work. He would like to

do sorncthilrg titr hinrsclt. lcarn somcthing nc\\'or takc up a ne\\'hobb1', but he needs to stay at

horlc.
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I l.Rhona'ii a'schoilt iJachei. Shc leaches mathematics, but has always been

cLrltLrre. Shc takcs a grcat interest in thc philosophy and civilization of the

Victnirrl nc\t \ car

ll. I,hilip tinds his lif'e boring. Ile r.vorks nine to flve. but has no other interests and would like

to tlnd sornething to do in the evening. maybe enroll on a course to learn something new, but

nothing too demanding.

A. Tlt, | (tn{tt(t.q(' .\'t'ltttttl - q-
llkc corrrscs in rnorc thalt.iust lungrragcsl Yorr cttn lcarn about the culture and the history of the

courntrics lrhcre thc languagcs \\c tcach arc spokenl We specializ.e in less common languages

spol<en in Asia in thc []zrr [:ast.

B. Tlte Interttet Sc'futol -49 +
Wc of fbr a yaricty of courses in ol'cr a hundrcd diffcrcnt subjects from accounting to interior

tlcsign. You clon'1 Irarc to attcnd thc classcs: all courscs are of'fered 100% online. A certificate is

nrailcd to \ ou nhcn 1our linish . / /l
C. Profes.;ionul ()oritrturtication -'f I

Languagc courscs in rnost f:.uropean languages at all levels. fiom beginners to advanced. Most of
rhc courscu'ork can be done online and you only need to attend classes once a fortnight on any

crcning, Tdeal firr busl' profcss als.

f). .lr'r'r r.r ttt 1.,'Juc',tltr,, -[$
W'c lravc eourscs in econon-rics. lrusiness adrninistration and managertent, leading to a degree.

I'hc coursc programlnc is cxtrerncly flcxiblc. idcal firr r.vorking students, and uses a combination

6f onlinc studr ancJ lace rials. You rnay attcnd at a time that is convenient foryou.

F.. lJu.sittt.s.s ('r;ert'sc.s -
I)o vou have ar head titr llusiness',) Or-rr dvnarnic courses il'ill give you the know-how to keep up

in an crcr changing busincss r,r'orld. Olfbring clcry'thing in between Business Administration

and Accountirrg. uc har,c an opportunitl to suit \our learning style and needs. Two years of
rntcnsc studring rrill lcad \'ou Lo u dcgrcc \orl arc drcarlit'rg of.

F. Tlrt' l'L't'irirtg f 'r,,t,', -$ +
l'hc Ccntrc ot'f'ers creative writing courses and workshops tbr people who are interested in a

carecr as a vl'riter. Lessons are tn'o or three times a week. You can choose between writing a

short stor\ 0r a nor cl.

(,. Tltc \1i,,ri, .l(tttlt'tttt 4k
\\'c'rc.just iutroduccd part-tin-rc courscs in .latt stnging and/or play'ing the guitar specially for
adults! All lcssons takc placc in thc cvcning. Courscs fbr both beginners and more advanced

stLrdcnts ar ailablcl

Trtt tt.s/c t' \'()1il' (t n,\'\t'(t's l0 lhe utts'w'et sheet !

interested in art and

East. She may go to
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Part 3 (20 minutes)
Murimum points - 38

Use of Enelish
Task I

Reacl the text belot+, and choose the correct word for each space. For each question I3-22,
, mark the letter next to the correctw'orrl -'A, B, C or D. Thefirst one is doneforyou.

lixuntplt' uttswer 0.A, B C t)
Picasso

to (0) a tw'entieth-centurl' artist. they will suggest 'Picasso''

bornrin l88l and died in 1973, the general public )
tliinks of his rvork as modern art' Ilis early paintings

us nowadays, but his later work is less easy to
seventy years after he did it. One thing students should

about Picasso is that he enjoyed a joke. This is clear (18)
understand. ( l6)

nc look at the drarvings he made on dishes and pots.

Wt-..,, the importance.of Picasso, we must not forget that he

he could (21 PeoPle that he was too'

^rrrar ertiqtq who shorrld be

\\irs 1clcrcr bgsilcsspsn as t'l'cll as a great artist. Although poor when young' he was

cxccllcnt (20) _ selling |ric rvnrJ< and he hecame extremely rich. He

believed he was a great artist, and

Sorng fecl that there
(21 ) { A rn()Lrs. but this can

are other Lvywrr!,wl' vvrrlurJ artists who should be

onlv be decided in the futurs.

, ll
'r,il
I r,it

C

.trl ]'

is

D
tell
had

-l tt' ll ust already
F- to for

thou ,even
T

I rev lse revlew remind

ri n.'.'
I

i consist

where which

iudge discover

on out at

insist decide agree

.'.t I presently fairl equallv

Task 2

Pul eac'h verb in hruc'kels 23'39 in thc c'rtrrecl tense anr;l voic'e.fbrms' The first one is donefor

pcrsuadc
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An old school friend

When John (0) saw (see) the lar
(gather) in the street, he wasn't sure at firs
so Inan)' people blocking the entrance to t

e of fhe crnrrrrl /?Q\rc 7n"ro) pracards,uvrrich,..uJ, :w. ii ii;;:i,i:;,T:[f I'j1

Althorrsh J<lhn wasn't really interested inAlthorrsh J<lhn wasn't really interested in
( 32) h&( join)the crorvd and wait Lrntil she (33) appear). About
ten rninutes late1, a smiling woffran appeared and wbved to'the crowd. John
(3 Vt, (take) cgmpletely by surprise yhen she (35)(take) his ann and

i.uyl. tI) :7r qourvow you remember) me?(36)
(38) _h L__1(b.)the sirl rvho (39) US L (use) to sit next to you at school.'

Task 3
Quiz. Choose the correct answer.
-{0. Wlrr.rt is rhc capital of'Auslralia'/

Q) Sr dn* b) ('anherra

41.'l'hc flrst Moscor,r. Mctnl linc ran ticnr Sokctlniki to

a) l-l crskar a Strcet Q Arbat Street

42. Who is the author o1'the Lord ot'the Rings'i

+ ,) ,l Rtru lirrg@ .t.R. tolkicn

43. Which countn' celebrates'fhanksgiving Day as a

+ thc USA b) the UK

hat is thc name of Engla4@'s national saint?
ln
U St (ieorgc h) St. Andrui

-l-5. Whcrc is thc \\/hite Ilousc locatcd'/

c) Melbourne

c) Gorky Park

@G, Orwetl

national holiday?

c) Australia

St. Patrick

4
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f.

about a com7etition

it) \\'itslttngrort [)C' b) \\'usliing'tolt + New York

47. Which famous battle u'as tought in [r

. -.,- ofurartle of waterloo b) Rattle of t{astings c) Battle of Trafalgar

-18. \\'ho tr r-ts thc lirst.presidc f thc tlSA'?

a) l.hcodore Rooser,cl ccorgc washington | @nt'rattam 
l'incoln

Which f:nglish king had sir u'ir"cs'/
\

l) | lenrr lV e I lcnrr Vl

Whicli allittral rtlttr ltltlk at thc ()trccrr')

49

50

Win a brand new

cssential software

lnternet access'

laptoP Plus all the

and a Year's free

+ IlenrY VIII

@.r li..,rr [r) l clog f acat

Part 4 (25 minutes)
Muximum Points -15

Writine

lnanEtlgLis|rLungtlagenlagazineyhusawthe/tltlowingannouncement
ttnd det'ided to Partic'iPate in it

Welcome to the Internet!

Writeandtellusaboutthechangesthelnternethasbroughtabout
in the tourism industry in our country'

We will publish ttre winning article in next month's issue'

....J
Writc ) otlr colnpetition artlcle'

In 1'our article You should:

- start w ith a title;

i.- make. an introductionl,_..,+r.,. 
changes the Internet has brought in the

-mentionatleasttr'r'opositiveandtwoncgatlve
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tourism industry' in our country;

- u'rite if people can rely on the Iniernet when they travel;

-giveyourideaswhatthefirtureforthelnternetwillbeinthetourismindustryinour
0ountry;

- make a conclusion'

!Vrite 180-200 r'vords'
Total maximum ooints - 65

inluW* whlIoun:sn
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